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Office Lady： Oh!  My neck has become longer than a giraffe’s.  The end of the 

month has finally come！ My dear SALARY DAY!  Yeah, I can go shopping 

crazily today！ LUNCHTIME!  I’ll go shopping during lunchtime ！ 

  

NARRATOR：It’s lunchtime now. 

Office Lady：Oh！ 12 o'clock！ It's time for lunch！ MY dream LV bag!  I’m 

coming！ 

  

NARRATOR：The Office Lady is heading for her dream bag but she was 

attracted by a dress displayed in another fashion shop window… 

Office Lady：WOW！This dress is so pretty！A must-buy, for sure!  

Sales 1：Welcome！ 

Office Lady：I’ll take that one please.  

Sales 1：OK.  Here you go. 

Office Lady：OMG！It takes half of my salary. Fine~ The sooner I buy it, the 

sooner I can enjoy it~ Swipe the card please.  Be quick!  I’m in a hurry. 

(grabbing the shopping bag)  Thank you.  Time for my dream bag now. 

  

NARRATOR：In the next shop… 

Sales A：Welcome！ 

Office Lady：Oh my god! The latest LV limited edition bag in this season, my 

dream bag. 

Sales A:  This is the only one available in Hong Kong now! 

Office Lady:  Really?  I’ll take it.  Swipe the card please 

Sales A:  Thank you very much.  A moment please. 

Office Lady:  Oh, how lovely!  I can show it off to my colleagues and friends 

today!  Oh dear! 

Sales B： Madam，sorry, your card was swiped but it’s not accepted.  Do you 

have other credit cards or ATM cards or can you pay in cash？ 

Office Lady：What？Not accepted！？ Can’t believe it!  I don't have any cards 

and I don’t have enough cash now!!!!… 

  

NARRATOR：A rich lady also wants to buy the bag… 

Rich Lady：HAHA！NO MONEY NO BUY！Sales, Help me to pack the bag 

up.  I’ll take it！ 



Office Lady：WHAT？ I WILL BUY IT！ Sales，help me pick that Gucci bag 

too！  Keep these two bags and I will be back in a minute. 

Sales A： Yes, Madam.  

Sales B： Madam, let me introduce you other latest edition bags. 

Rich Lady：Don’t bother! 

  

NARRATOR：The Office Lady goes away and she makes a phone call to a 

Finance Company. 

Telephone Operator：Hello，here is Angela Finance Company.  What can I do 

to help you？ 

Office Lady：Ummmmm…I want to borrow money. 

Telephone Operator：No problem.  It’s easy.  You only need to go to our 

website www.angelafc.com.hk and fill in the details and you will get the 

money around ten minutes and you have to repay the money this month.  

Office Lady： Soooooo efficient and convenient!  No problem.  No 

problem.  Well, your website again please............  www.angelacfc.com.hk 

OKOK. 

 

NARRATOR:  Ten minutes later 

Office Lady:    HAHAHA！I'm back!  Finally, I can buy my dream bags！You 

are my life！You are my baby!  Oh mine!!!   (Office Lady hugging the bags and 

kissing them) 

 

NARRATOR：One month later，the Office Lady has forgotten to repay the 

money. 

(RING RING) 

Office Lady： Hello, yes, I am.  Who's calling? 

Finance Company： We're the Angela Finance Company.  Your loan is 

overdue and you have to pay a double by this week. 

(DOO DOO DOO…) 

Office Lady：What？ A double?!  What a loan shark!  I don't have any money 

now.  Maybe repaying at the end of the month.  

  

NARRATOR： After one month, the Office Lady still can't repay the total 

sum of money. When she is walking on the street, somebody suddenly 

comes out. 

Finance Company staff：Listen, if you still don't repay the money, you will lose 

your job. 

http://www.angelafc.com.hk/


 

NARRATOR：  The Finance Company staff runs away) 

Office Lady：  What can I do？  It's only the middle of the month.  Two more 

weeks to go for my monthly salary!  Will I lose my job？  MUM, HELP ME 

PLEASE！！！ 

 

NARRATOR：Mum comes out and talks to Office Lady. 

Mum：  I will help you repay the loan but promise me never borrow loans from 

anyone again, especially those so called helpful "finance company".  They are 

indeed loan sharks!    You should be a smart shopper.   Give a second thought 

before buying anything.  You need to figure out the things you need and the 

things you want.  Also,   don't chase the fashion trend.  Remember, there's no 

free lunch on earth!   

Office Lady：OK Mum，it will never happen again.  I promise. 

Mum:  I have great faith in you, my dear! 

 

NARRATOR：This is the end of our presentation.  Thank you. 

 


